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Declaring Land Taken for Soil Conservation and River 
Control Purposes in Block IX, Moun't Robin~on Survey 
District, Manmvatu County 

PURSUANT to section 3,2 of the 1Pub[ic Works Act 1928, the 
Minlister of Work~ hereby declare-s that, a sufficient agreement 
to that effect havmg been entered into, the land described in 
the :Schedule hereto is hereby taken for soil conservation and 
dver ,control purposes and shall vest in the Manawatu Catch
ment 1Board from and a:fter the 10th day olf February 1964. 

SOHBDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DIS'IRICT 

ALL that piece olf fand con'ta'ining 2 a:cres 3 roods 24 percthes 
situated in Bforck IX, Mount R1olbinson Survey Distriot 
We]lington R.fD., being part of Secti:on 431, 'r.own of Foxton' 
and being ~lso a:11 the iand in D.P. 10586. Afl certificate of 
ti'tfo, Vo1lruiine 439, folio 22, Welilington Land Rregistry. 

!Dated at Welil:ington this 23rd day of January 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 96/325000/0; D.0. 74/0/:1) 

Declraring l.Jand and a Right of Way over Land Taken for 
Post Office Purposes i(Motumaoho Co-axial Cable Repeater 
Station) in Block XII, [(}omakorau Survey District, and 
Block IX, Maungakawa Survey District, W aik,ato Counity 

P{!R~UANT to section 312 o.f the Public Works Act 19'28, the 
Mm1s.ter orf Works hereiby deol~res that, a sufficient agreement 
to ,that effect having been entered into, t!he land descriibed tin 
the Firs't Scheduile hereto is herelby taken for post office 
pm1poses (IMiotumaoho co-axial calble repea:ter station) , and 
a right of way over the land described in the Second Schedule 
her:eJx? is herelby taken for post office purlposes (!Motumaoho 
co-axial cable repeater st:lation), vesting in Her Majesty the 
Queen the. full and free right, liiberlty, I,icence, and aut:hocity 
11: peripetu1ty to c_onst~ct and use a ri;giht oif way with t!he 
n 1ght for Her Ma1esty s .servants, agents, .workmen, licensees, 
and invitee1s to go, pa:ss, and repass with or without horses 
or other animals or vehicles over the land descrti'bed in the 
s~id Second Sc~,edule and to mainttatin, reipair, and keep 
Olpen the said night o.f way for the pur:pose of providing 
a~cess 'to t:he land described in the said First Schedule, such 
nght oif way to be held appurtenant to the land described in 
the said Firstt Schedule, from and alf1ter the 10th day of 
Felbmary 1964. 

F]RST SOHlBDUIIJE 
Sou'I'I-I AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thaJt piece olf land con'taJi:ning 1 · 9 iperohes situated in Bfock 
XiUI, Komakomu 'Survey District, being part Lot 1, D.P. 'S. 
906; as the same is mor:e particularly delineated on the pfan 
marked fyf .9.w. 1181127 (S.O. 4i2435) deiposited in the office 
oi:f the Mm1ster of Works at Wel1li.ngton, and thereon co~oured 
yellow. 

SEOOND SOHOOUIJE 
SouIB AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

~LL tha~ piece of land conta[ning 2 roods. 13 · 7 perches 
s·1tuated m Block )Q[, Komalmrau SufViey D:istriot, and Block 
FX, Maungaka;wa Survey District, being part l.Jot 1, D.IP. S. 
906; as the same is more particufady delinea:ted on the pfan 
marked M.0.iW. 1811127 (IS.O. 42435) deposited in ,the office 
olf the Minister oif Works, at Wellington, and thereon cofoured 
bfoe. 

Dated a:t We1Lington this 27th d'ay of January 1'964. 
P. B. A!Ll.JEN, Minister olf Works. 

((P.,W. 20/1118155/12; D.O. 3'3/1105f,1'3/0) 

Declaring Ad<Ntiz1onal lJand Taken for Post Office Purposes 
(V.H.F. Repeater Station) in Block XV'l, Te Mata Survey 
District, and Previous Declarati'on Revoked as to Part 

PURSUANT to the Pulhlic Wo,rks Act 1928. the Minister orf 
Works hereiby rev:okes the Dealaration, da:ted the 8th day 
of Novemlber 1963 and ,published in Gazette, 2:1 Novemlber 
1963, No. 7'5, pia:ge 11874, declaring addi!tionrul land taken 
for post office purposes (V.H.F. repealer station) in so 
far as it affects the l1and fi:rst described in the Schedule olf the 
said Deolaraiion, and herelby declares that, sufficient a,gree
!Ilent to that effect hi.wing; been eil!tered into, the !rand described 
m the Schedule hereto 1s he:relby taken for post office pur
pioses ,c1V.H.F. r~eater sta:tion) on and after the 110th day 
:olf Feibrua'ry '1964. 

SIOHIDrnE 
HAWKE'S BAY LAND DIS'IRICT 

~LL that piece of land containing 3 roods 21 · 3 per:ohes 
s,rtuated in Bfock XiViI, Te MaltJa Survey District, Ha,wke's 
Bay R.D., and being part Lot 5, D.'P. 31929, being parts Biliocks 
33 and 40, K1a!huranaki Cmwn Grant District, as the same is 
more particrnaflly delineated on the plan marked M.O.!W. 
8860 (S.O. 5,3Jo) deposited in the office oif the Mini:s.t,er orf 
W:orks at Wellington, and thereon cofoured blue. 

'.Dated at WeHin:gton this 213rd day of J1anuary 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN, Minister orf Works. 

(P.W. 20/(1662/(2/0; D.O. 11/76) 

Entire'ty of Land Taken for Harbour Works in Block XIII, 
Whangarei Survey District 

PURSUANT to section 32 orf the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares tihaJt, a suffioienrt agreemenit 
to tha't effect having been entered into, the eJJ1tirety orf the 
land described in 'l!he Schedule heret10 is hereby taken for 
har:b.our works £ram and after the 10th day o.f February 1'964 
and that, noitwithS!banding sedtion 19 otf the Public Wio:rks Ad 
1928, no part orf the said 1and shall be deemed to be ex,ceplted 
ou't of this !Declaration. 

SIOHEIDULE 
NOR1H AUCKLAND LAND DIS'IRICT 

ALL that piece of land containing 9 · 8 perches siltuated in 
Hlock XIIiI, Wh:angarei Survey District, Norith AucMand R.[)., 
and being part Allfoltment 214, Parish oif Owhiwa; as the same 
is more particuarly delineated on the plan marked M.O.!W. 
8909 (S.O. 441147) deposiited in the office orf the Minislter o'f 
Works a!t WeHing'ton, and thereon co~oured yelLorw. 

Date:d at Wel;linJgton this 23rd day o!f January 1964. 
P. B. ALLEN. Minister otf Works. 

(IP.W. 63/87 /0; D.0. 50/112/5/0) 

DeclarinJ? Land and an Easement Over Land Taken for a 
Gravel Prt in Block VNI, Ikit'ara Survey District, W anganui 
County 

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Wiorkis Act 1928, the 
Minis.ter of Works hereby declares that, a suffidenJt agreement 
to that effect having been entered into, the land described in 
the First Schedule herelto is hereby taken for a gravel pit 
and shaiU vesit in the Chairman, Oounoillors, and Inhabitants 
of the Corunty o.f Wianganui as from the date hereina:rter 
mentioned; and als'o hereby declares that an easemeilJt is 
hereby taken over the land described in the Second Schedule 
hereto vesting in the said body corporate ful'l and fre·e liberty, 
right, Hcence, and authori:ty in perpetuiity to use such land 
as a right orf way with the right foT the s1aid body corporate, 
its tenants, agents, licensees, workmen, serv:anits, inv!iitees, and 
persons having business with it (and in common wifh the 
owners for the time being of the bafonce of the land in 
certificrute o.f tiNe, Vofome 353, folio 5, Wellington Land 
Registry, their tenants, agents, licensees, wof'kmen s·ervanits 
invitees, and persons having busriness with such own~rs) to go: 
pass, and repiass over the said J,and, and to maintain, repair, 
reconstruct, a~~ keep open the said righ!t of way for the pur
pose of provt1dmg access to the land described in the First 
Schedule hereto, such easement to be held a1ppurtenian1t thereoo, 
from and aifiter the 10th day orf Felbma;ry 1964. 

FJJRiST ISIOHBDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece orf land conitaining 2 acres 3 roods 11 · 8 
perches situated in Block vnrr, Ildta:ria Survey Distriot Wel-
1:ing:ton R.D., being pa:r:t Section 226, left bank wa::iganui 
River; co!Joured sepia. on plan. 

SEOOND SOHE[)ULE 
WELLINGTON LAND DWTRICT 

ALL that piece orf land containing 1 rood 23 · 6 perches situ
at~d in Block Y[if:I, Ildltara Survey District, Well'ing'ton R.D., 
bemg part Sedtmn 226, left bank Wanganui Riive'r; ooiloured 
blue on plan. 

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.W. 181124 (\S.O. 25650) depiosi1ted in the office 
of the Minister o.f Works a:t Wellington, and thereon coloured 
as above menltioned. 

Dated at WeHirrgton this 23rd day o!f January 1964. 
P. B. Al.JIJEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 53/6'1/il; D.0. 19/2/1) 

Declaring Land Taken for the Purposes of Electric Works 
in the Borough of Waihi 

PURSUANT to section 3,2 of the Public Works A:ct 1928 the 
Minister of Works herelby declares thait, a sufficient agreem·ent 
to that effect having been entered iJJJto, tihe land descrihed 
in th~ Schedu11e hereto is hereby ,taken for the purlposes of 
eleotric woTks and shall ve·stt in the 1lhames Va:Hey Efootric 
Power Board from and aflter the 10th day orf Febmary 1964. 

SOHEDOOE 
Soum AUCKiC,AND LAND DIS'FRICT 

ALL that piece o.f land confaining 10 · 2 p1erohes s,ituaited in 
Bfock XV, Ohinemuri Survey District, bein,g Section 1'37B, 
Waihi 'J1ownshii.p; as the same is more partioul1at1ly delinealted 
on the pl,an marked M.0.iW. li8132 (S.'O. 40896) de1p1osi1ted in 
the office o:f the Minister of Works at WeLlington, and there'on 
edged red. 

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1964. 
P. B. MJIJEN, Minister olf Works. 

(IP.W. 92/117 /'54/6; D.O. 43 /'42/0) 


